
VGA to Video' Converter
ITEM NO.r VCO1

i '
This VGA to BNC converter also features a VGA output poft that allows for VGA Loop-Through.
You can simultaneously view video on a VGA mbnitor while viewing the video on your CRT,TV
monitor. l t  convert your VGA signal to be viewed on any TV, projector, or any other viewing
device that uses standard BNC (RCA) connector-with this simple external oevtce,

Features:
a Use TV as PC monitors to view presentaiions, games, pictures and movies or browse the Web.

. Connocts your DVR with VGA output port to existlng TV or CRT monitor.

o ldeal for notebook computer users to easily connect and use a large-format monitor.

. Videostandards: NTSC/NTSC-EIAJ/PAUPAL-M/PAL-N/SECAM.

. Resolutions support: 640 x 480 (up to 85 Hz), 800 x 600 (up to 85 Hz) and 1024 x 768 (up to 75 Hz).

o Input port VGA (DB15).

o Dual output ports: composite video (BNc connector), VGA (D815).

a lmage controls: Horizontal and verticalsize, b ghtness, contrast, hue, saturation, sharpness and on
screen display background.

o Simple and quick to install;Windows and Mac compatible.

a No driver of operating system requirements; compatible with Windows and l\,,lac compute|s.
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view of Front Panel:

PAL/NTSC SELECT
SETTING 1 2

PAL OFF OFF

NTSC ON ON

MENU disolav main menu OSD
UP adiust Dicture move to up
DOWN Jst picture move to dowh
LEF rst oicture move to leit

T adiust picture move to right
auto adiust Dicture to the middle position
maqnify the picture up to I times

* ZOOi"1 rlragnify the picture up to gtimes with r UP.r TDOWNs TLEFTT I RIGHT-] button.

view of Back Panel:

lG;iuti6dlr{-6Eil
screen Resolut ion Screen Refresh Rate

640 x 480 a,o ,72 ,7 5 ,A5h4
800 x 600 50 ,72,7 5 ,8sr,z
7O24x768 60,72,75h2


